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brand. They are close to the Wil AMATEUR BOBBY JONES AND PRO MELHORN WHO TIED
j We have noted with pleasure
that congress arranged to get
some nice rains for the farmer.

3 IBS FEATURE
FOR EARLY LEAD IN OPEN GOLE CHAMPIONSHIP .
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A Farm Very Near to Salem
; Run Like a Business; Ail

Family Workers

The Slogan man last night
. asked for the phone number of
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the figure of Senator Walsh, the
centers of wild! scenes of past
nights! and days as he fought to
keep (proceedings in orderly chan-
nels, tp stifle harsh outbursts and
rule vith reason and fairness to
all, loomed above the j swaying
crowd I below. Tji j,

"WAIsh . for vice t president;
Walsh Walsh." was shouted up
at him as the parade of, standards
filed by below. Sometimes it
came S from a southern group,
sometimes from an eastern group,
or. again from; his own western
colleagues. Again and again the
Montana senator waved for sil-
ence, )ut the shouting would not
down.l "Walsh, Walsh, Walsh."
came Roaring tip to him from the
floor,ifrom east and south and
north And west alike. - The sound
ot It grew and grew ;in volume
until It seemed certain that the
convention would have its way
despite every restraint! and force
the vice presidential nomination
upon .Mm by acclamation. Only
his own serious determination
that IK. should i not; be blocked
sugtk-- i result- - IV. i

Thelconventlon: listened respect-
fully to what Senator Walsh said,
but met his concluding words with
renewed cries j of . "Walsh, Walsh.
Walshi" The senator put fhe
motiQif and the thin chorus of
ayes was almost utterly lost in
the general Idln and- - babel of
sound 6n the floor. Then he called
for th nays and a roaring mur-
mur of dissent came back. But
crash came the gavel - amid the
confusion and uproar.

"The convention , stands ad-
journed until, 8:30 o'clock to-
night.'? the senator shouted down-int- o

te din. I Then he . turned
swiftly? away from any ' ' possible
questioning of his action, and lost
himself In the platform crowd.
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ilwaa tied with William Melhorn. the
St. IxUia professional at T7.
Jones's play was sensational but
after making 147 in the first day's

I MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES

LEGISP iT

"King D," Police Dog, Rose
Festival Pictures - and
J Lon Chaney Shown

Sponsored by Cap"r.-.aiPo- st No.
9, American Legion, to iwhiolone
half of the profits are to go, tliree
big numbers are to be offered at
the Liberty theater today and to
morrow in an unusual program
that bids fair to keep the theater
filled to capacity, , .

King "D" the big Belgian po-

lice dog known throughout the
moving picture world as the double
for; Strongneart ' and Rin-Tin-T- in,

dog stars of jthe screen, in their
fighting and other hazardous
scenes, is to be the feature of the
program. With his owner, J. J
Dwane, King "D" arrived In the
city last night and will be seen at
each performance at the Liberty.

Another strong local attraction
of the program will be the show
ing of the Portland Rose Festival
parade in which the Salem Cher--
Hans and the local legion post,
with its fife and drum corps, were
prominent units. ;,

The picture number; on the bill
will bej "While Paris Sleep."
starring Lon Chaney . in the role
of a sculptor ' in love with his
beautiful model .who attempts to
do away with his: American rival
for her affections. :

Great effort lias been expended
in order to reproduce actual
scenes, and entire buildings and
streets nave been constructed. One
of the; features is a reproduction
of a Mardi Gras Carnival, in which
ail the color. - gaiety and atmos-
phere of a real French fete have
been faithfully depicted
;i j Critics and authors who . have
witnessed a! pre-relea- se showinz
of the; film are unanimous in de
claring iti to bef one of the finest
expositions ior parieian lite ever
depicted on the silver sheet.

Doll Day Is Order at
j Playground Saturday

11 ... :,-
Dolls, rag dolls, new dolls,

walking, dolls and talking dolls
In fact dolls of every sort and de-
scription are 'wanted for thg Lin
coln playground, Saturday .after-- !

noon, when Doll day will be ob--1

served, it Was .announced last
night by Miss Danta Robbins. su-- i

pervisor. . I All little girls in Salem
are invited to come, bringing theirl
mothers ajnd their dolls. I

Features on the program will
include a big doll parade, a dol
carriage race and - various othei-race- s

for both boys and girls. Sev-
eral, prizes will be awarded in the.
doll contest.

More'than 100 youngsters were
on the playground Tuesday, with
nearly that) many yesterday, MisS
Robbins said. The two Shetland
ponies were! available yesterday
and will!' be at the playground
again Friday. t j

.11. y. Hogg i. Sons to ask Mr.
Hogg If swine breeding here in
the Salem district Is a paying In-- .-

d us try. j

Ronald. Hogg answered the
" phone. 'He said he would like a

little time in which to make
.proper answer. If he was to be
quoted. But there was no time.
(All members of the family had
been busy away from the house
during the day, excepting Mrs.
Hogg.) i t

' ' So this is in the nature of an
Interview, right off the wire, with
no time to revise or read proof,

. It Doea Pay :'; j

Mr. Hogg said swine breeding
v does pay, here in the Salem dis-

trict. They raise Polan Chinas;
pure bred; 125 to 150 a year of
them. They use six to 12 sows;
average about 10. They raise
corn,, wheat,. oats. ; They sow some
barley for a cover crop in their
orchards,' and pasture their- - hogs
on this in, the rainy season. ; They
use clover for summer pasture.

They: work about 300 acres of
land. They" keep registered

- goats, Hampshire' aheep. White
Rock chickens. They grow; wal-nut- s,

cherries, peaches, prunes,
pears, apples, strawberries, etc. j

!, They finish '.' off u the hogs on
corn in season, and on wheat and
oats.. .They sell a good many as
breeders, cull close, and market

'the others.;. Vj Vrh
To Use Up Waste

r Mr. Hogg thinks every farmer
should have some swine, other-wis- e

a lot of stuff that can be
. turned Into cash products will go
to waste: Swine breeding, as e
general rule, on the farms of this
section will pay a higher average
profit If conducted In this way a
brood sow or two on the average
to the farm. . . .' :- h-

(Vi R. WwHogg.&. Sous Is the 'firm
name here. . .it. is a family! con-
cern, conducted as a business. The
Bons are Ronald. and .Glenn. There
Is a sister.. . Margaret, and the
mother and father. They all work
together. Their place fronts on
the west side Pacific highway,
about two miles above West Sa-
lem. '.. V . .
. . They: are also bee keepers; keep
30 --or:. 40 stands,: and extract1 the
honey "and sell It under their own

I

lamette river, and the bees1 have
a wide range; feeding on wild
blackberry blossoms, white and
alsike clover, etc., when the abun
dant spring bee pasture is gone.
' They also do some dairying.
using Jerseys. They expect to ex
tend this line somewhat. '

. Here is a family where all work
together, make a business r of
farming, and conduct their opera
tions along business lines, and
make a success of it. They fur
nish an example, that should be
more generally followed in the
Salem district;

ALBANY G1TIZEW

. ACCIDENT VICTIM

H. Bryant, Father of Deputy
State Treasurer, Killed

t; : " By Auto ;

! LAG RANDE, Ore., July 9. H.
Bryant. 76, of Albany, Ore., was
almost instantly killed today when
his neck was broken In an auto-
mobile accident near Parry, four
miles from here.! - r ;

Bryant and John Elichman,
atso of Albany, were returning to
Albany from : Union, Ore.; where
they had been visiting, when the
automobile, driven by Elichman,
plunged over a 20-fo- ot embank-
ment. Bryan' died before he could
be taken to a hospital. 'Elichman
was also injured.

' There will be no Inquest, it was
announced. i '

Mr. Bryant was graduated from
one of the early classes at Willa
mette university and was the
father of John Bryant, chief de
puty in the office of the state
treasurer. He f was born near
Scio. Linn county. Mr. Bryant
was the donor of the municipal
park at Albany, formed by the
peninsula between the Willamette
and Caliapooia rivers, which bears
his name. His son left yesterday
for La Grande, j

FUNERAL HELD FOR
I CALVIN JR. IN WASH.

(Continued from page 1)

lot whefe the president's mother
and sister lie and tomorrow night
those who made the journey will
return to the capltol.
j The services this afternoon were
of short duration but the emotions
pf many of those who filled the
East Room could not be concealed.
Asm quartet sang "O, Love That
Witf Not Let Me Go," there were
moist eyes and broken sobs came
from several parts of the chamber,
j Then the Reverend Jason Noble
Pierce of the First Congregational
church, the- - president's pastor,
prayed God "to use the precious
memory to make the family strong
and love enduring."

"Thy love comprehends bur sor
rows, j he continued, " ana we
thank Thee' for Thy divine com-
fort. And make us to live that
when our time comes we may have
his bravery, courageousness and
soldier fortitude."

It was prayer for divine com-

fort and it : was a tribute to the
memory of the youth. .

k Opening the service the pastor
read the 23rd Psalm and then
other verses of scripture. .

Suffer Worst "Fire Season.
SPOKANE, Wash., Julr 9. The

17. S., particularly the west, is suf-
fering Its worst fire season in 10
or 15 years, Col. W. B. Greely, na-
tional head; of the forest service,
declared nl a talk before fifty
forest service men and timber land
owners here today.- -

You can't, really inherit
"nerves" " but . you can iaherit
money enough to afford them. ,

Silvcrtovm means '

highest quality, low
cost, long service,

! and finally
Tremendous, satis
faction.

Goodrich

CO RD

. ; Parker fit Co. " -

Ira Jorgenson
SalcmVulcanizingWorks

1 W; H. Trumm
Lone Star Service Station

V. E. Newcomb

CM. Robinson

"BEST IN THE LONG RUrTU

Paper Co.

DAVIS ADVISES PARTY
CHIEFS OF HIS WISHES
(Continued from page 1)
iii

when pL look at the banners dis-
played! throughout this hall and
:eflectf thathey are not the stand-
ards ;ct a phantom army, but that
they represent an army of millions
of Democrats ready as they al-

ways lave been to battle for liber-
ty and righteousness.

"We are a national party and it
must 1e, I believe, because we pro-

fess a; national creed. The great
principles of the Democratic party
- honest y, that public office is a
public: trust.) equal rights to all
men an J special privilege to none,
fair j and equal taxation, an open
door of opportunity to the hum-
blest citizens! in all the land, lib-
erty at home and courage and hon-
or and helpfulness abroad these
principles are as dear to the east
as to the west and revered' by the
north and by the south. .

"And this great army is ready
to do battle again to any who chal-
lenge any part of it. On this plat-
form, all progressives can stand.
to this banner all liberals can ral-
ly, and for this cause all Demo-
crats can, and I, know will stand
united. ; !

"1 know this convention has had
its difficulties, but all these things
were but the thunderstorm that
cleared the jclouds away and !eft
shining on ns the sun of coming
victory and success, f

"When I am duly advised of thi
nomination it will be iny duty to
speak on j these and; kindred
themes. I shall therefbre do no
more at the moment than to ex-
press my ..appreciation and mr
confidence," j

The program calls it the orig
inal New York chorus, but even
a hick knows Class A legs.

Don't make- - the . mistake of
looking for the silver lining in a
bubble.

s

. n t

When this photograph was takenat Detroit tt looked as thousrh
Jones, , the defending champion,
would come through again. He

COAST AND
o

i

i Frisco O, Seattle n
SEATTLE, Wash.. July 9.

San Francisco gained a stronger
hold on first place here today by
defeating! Seattle, 6 to 5. A double
play by the Seals in the, seventh
with the ases loaded and one out
saved the contest for relief hurler
P. Grirrin. Ellison and Rohwer
both hit homers, Rohwer's coming
with two! on. The Seals now top
Seattle by one game and a half
for first place. "

ocore-- r- n.-n.t- i.

Ska Francisco . . . . 6 8 1

Seattle .... 5 7 ; 3
Shea, Griffin and Agnew;

Sutherland and Tobin.

j Oakland 6, Sacramento 4 ;

OAKLAND, Cal., July 9. De-

feat of Sacramento today by a
score of 6 to 4 raised the Oaks to
fiftb place from the next to the
cellar position in the standing of
the Pacific Coast league teams.
Oakland brought in two in the
first, another in the third and put
the; game on ice in the sixth when
three more crbed the plate. The
Senators' were easy for Mails until
the eighth, when a single, a base
on balls j and then a home run by
li; Shea gave the Senators three
runs'. fOutfileder Smith ! ! and
Pitcher flail were sent to the club
house by the umpires-for disput-
ing close decisions. ;

.Score4- - " ' ; i ; ; . R. H. E.
Sacramento . ......... 4 9 0
Oakland. 6 10 1

Hughes' and Koehler; Mails
and Baker...: .i

' 'I Angels 8, Portland 7
PORTLAND. Ore., July 9.

Los Angeles won another today
from Portland after using three
pitchersj and two pinch hitters by
the score of 8 to 7. Terrible
base running by the Beavers in
the seventh when they had two
on and po outs cost them heavily.
One-- of jthe base runners, Poole,
ran half way to third base with
the ball, in Pitcher Welnert's hand.
The unusual . spectacle was pre-
sented jof a pitching leaving his
box, running down Poole and get-
ting the1 putout. j

Scoref--- - t s, R. H.. E.
Los Angeles ..... . . ... 8 1 2 2
Portland 7 10 1

jlughes, Ramsay, Welnert , and
Jenkins; Eckert, Bedient and
Cochrane. '

vernon 7, alt Lake 4
LOS; LANGELES, . July 9. Ver

non defeated Salt Lake today, 7
to 4.

Scor R. II. E.
Salt Lake 4 9 O

Vernon! . 7 11 2
T

Ponder, .Thomas. McCabe,
Coumbe, and Peters; Penner, and
D.t Murphy.

J, W. DAVIS HAS UNUSUAL ?

-- RECORD AS OFFICIAL
(Continued fiom page 1) T

from the house to accept that of-

fice.. In the summer of 1918, Mr.
Davis went to Europe as a mem-
ber of the commitee of three
Americans to treat with Germany
as to the exchange of prisoners of
war. Hie was In Berne on this
mission when, upon the resigna
tion ot Walter Hines Page, Mr.
Wilson; made Mr. Davis the Amer-
ican ambassador to Great Britain.
Mr.'.Davis returned to this country
for . a conference with the presi-
dent and took up his work in
London in November, Just as the
war came to an end. In his ca-
pacity i as ambassador he was
present ' In Versailles during the
peace conference. ' "j " S

Mr. Davis' name as a candidate
for president was placed before
the Democratic national conven-
tion in San Francisco In 1920 by
Governor-Joh- n J. - Corn well of
West Virginia, lie y received a
rote' which reached a maximum at
79 6n the S 9th ballot. Mr. Davis
at 'tliat time 'was busy as an am-
bassador In London. " '

'After 'returning from the" dip- -

play he took a 75 and a 78 for
total of 300. finishing 3 strokes be-
hind Cyril' Walker. Englewood. '

letroit 5-- 2, Washington 2--4-

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 9.
(American.) Washington broke
even with Detroit - in today's
double , header,' losing the ' firstgame & to 2 and winning the sec-
ond ! 4 to 2. .:;..' "

Seo.re (1st gaie) R. II. E.
Detroit J . . & 11 2
Washington . 1 . ! . . . ... 2 7 1

Wells and Woodall; Mdgridge.
Russell, Speece and Ruel. J

Score (2nd gajne) R. II. E
Detroit ; 2 6 2
Washington U 4 4 6 il

Collins, Johnson and Bassler;
Ogden, Russell and Tate, Ruel. $

Cleveland 3--0. Philadelphia 1-- 3

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.; July 9.4- -
(American). Cleveland t p o k
both ends of a double header from
Philadelphia, winning, the first
game, 3 to 1, and the second, 16

to 3. u . - 1
Score (1st game) R. H. E

Cleveland . ... , . . . . . . 3 11 0
Philadelphia . ? . t . ; .... 1 6 12
1 Smith and Wyatt; Baumgartner
and Perkins.' : i I ' ; -

jScore (2nd game)- - : R H. E.
Cleveland ... . I ...... . 6 It -- il
Philadelphia ..! ...... 3 6 :1

Dawson, Roy, Clark, Metevier
and, Myatt; Rommell, Burns And
Bruggy, Perkins. ...

; t .'.; vj
' ;j Boston 5--3, St. Louis 4-- 0 I

BOSTON, ? . Mass.; July 9
( American. ) Boston 4ook bojth
games from St. Louis today, 5 to
4 - and 5 to 0. In the second
game Fuhr, back In the game aft
er an attack of jaundice, pitched
admirably!. , j .

Score (1st game) R. H. E.
St. .Louis ...... ; ..... 4 10 3
Boston . . V ......... 5 10 1 1

yan Gilder. Pruett and Collins
Piercy, Quinn, Ferguson and Pic- -
inich. ifScore (2nd came) . Tt. II. R.
St.' Louis ......... . 0 6 1
Boston , . . t ....... . 5 9 ;0

Davis, Bayne and Severeid;
Fuhr and Ewing. I

Chicago 8; New York 0 .
NEW, YORK, July 9. (Ameri

can. ) Ineffective pitching ; by
Markle and Gaston gave the Chi
cago Americans another victory
from New York today, - 8 to '6. i

Score J j R. 11. fZ.
Chicago . . . . . 8 11 0
New York , , , . 6 10 I 1

Faber, Connohey and Schalk;
Markle, TJaston and Schane. I.

JOHN W. DAVIS NAMED I

BY THE DEMOCRATS
(Continued from page 1) :

stuck it out through all the con-
flict to win victory at last, though
tired and weary, were frantic with
Joy. All abdat them hollow-eye- d

men and women, worn with ' the
long struggleTforgot their fatigue
in generous salute to the new
leader of the democracy. "'.Upon the speaker's platform

: i -
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showing at the Oregon today.

Oregon Pulp and

Boston G; Pittsburgh 3
j PITTSBURGH,, July 9. (Na-
tional) Boston checked Pitts-
burgh's winning streak of four
straight games by taking today's
game 6 to 3.

Score- - R. II. E.
Boston j. 6 12 0
Pittsburgh ........... 3 9 0

Genewich and O'Neil; Kremer,
Stone, Cooper and Gooch. (

Cincinnati 6; Philadelphia 3(
CINCINNATI, July . (Nation-

al) After Philadelphia had taken
a two run lead lit' their half of
the eighth inning today on singles
by Henline and Mitchell ad a triple
by Harper, the Reds came back in
their half of the round and scored
five earned runs on seven hits off
Mitchell. Betts and Pinlo, winning
the game, 6 to 3. ' J

Score R. II. E.
Philadelphia 3: 8 0
Cincinnati ........... 6 12 to

Mitchell. Betts, Pinlo and Hen- -
line, Wendell; Mays and Iiargraye

Brooklyn at Chicago; rain;--Ne- w

jYprk at" St. Louis; rain.

lomaticj service In 1921 Mr. Davis
began the practice of law in New
Ybrk in association with the firm
of Stetson, Jennings, Russell and
Davis. J !l '

;.

Mr. Davis was married in 1899
to Missi Julia T. McDonald of Jef
fersdn j county, West Virginia
After her death he married Miss
Ellen G. Bassel, daughter of John
Basset.; a West Virginia attorney.
He has one child. Mrs. Wm. Mac-Mill- an

Adams, who lives in Cop
enhagen.'

Three ; years ago Mr. Davis
bought: from A. C. Bedford, chair
man of the board of the Stand-
ard Oil company of New York, a
country home near Locust Valley,
Long Island, where be now lives
Mrs. Davis votes In Locust Val-
ley, but Mr. Davis still casts his
ballots! in Clarksburg.

OLYMPIC STANDINGS I

3 OLYMPIC STADIUM, Colombes.
France!,-Jul- y 9. --When dusk set-
tled oyer the .fourth' day of the
stirring competition the U. S. had
taken a commanding lead. With
12 events, nearly half the pro-
gram completed, the wearers of
the shield had amassed a total of
135 points, nearly twice as many
as Finland, which was in second
place j with 73. Great Britain
trailed third with 34 .

First place laurels also rest
with the Americans, who .have
taken six events, while the Finns
have captured four, and Great
Britain two.

'it will be a great loss to pos-
terity i if Dawes doesn't get a
chance to express himself to the
senate. : . . .' -
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Scene from Ceau Brummcr

I CLUB PERCENTAGES
" .pacific coast league'

- Won latt Prt.Bm Fr&eUro ... .. , , 53 41 .5648ttl SI 43 .549
v ernoa 49 47 .505Srrni-nt- o 46 47 .495Smlt Ik 45 48 .4840k!nd . 1 48 49 .484Ptortlmmt fif 49 .479Lo Anzele ., ; 43 53 .442

4: 1 XATTOKJU. ZXAOTB ?!
. Won Ixt Pet.

K-r- York . . 49 25 .662
Chieir . . 43 29 .592
Brooklyn t 40 84 .541

"Titubnrfh . , ;. ,, .. Ba 34 .528
fCiactnnati 91 41 .481
JiostoB 31 43 .419T'hiladrtpkia . 30 43 - .411

SSU Ioui ; 27 46 .370
" AMTEICAH LEAGUE- -

r Won Ixxt Prt.
WEhinston m ,.. 43 33 .5ft'w York 41 34 .547rroit 41 37 .526Chietgo 38 36 ' .514
St. Loaia 37 36 ; .507nTlo4 . 36 39 .480
Boston . 88 40 .474
1'MUdelpai SO 47 .390

Geo. Steck Piano $90
J This is an old style piano but

It has a beautiful tone. In fine
condition. Terms $10' down
and $6 a month. ;

Geo. C. Will. 432 State St.

Salem. Orego

MANUFACTURERS
Sulphite, ari Manila Wrappings, also Batchers Wrap-ping-s,

Adding Machine aper, Greaseproof, Glassine,
Drug Bond, Tlssiit Screenings and Specialties' :,

Thocsanda of breweries pro- -'

daced good beer, but only few
hare been able to brew a near
beer that continue to meet
popular faror. We'll stake oar

. reputation on
p

:
STAR BOTTLING WORKS

Salem, Oregon v
i. . ; .

WEINHARD'3
. n 1 no

is awonder; .,N2 1

yonheiier see it forjnurself j

:.! V

I .

I i i IPTIRY XVEiraiARp PLANT
-- Portland, Oregon - . ,


